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The Newsletter of the Society for the Study of Ingestive Behavior

The Society for the Study of Ingestive
Behavior (SSIB) invites you to
participate in its 12th Annual Meeting,
to be held July 20-24, 2004, at the
Marriott Kingsgate Conference Hotel,
Cincinnati, Ohio, USA.
The major goal of this meeting is to
bring together scientists with interests
related to food and fluid intake in humans
and animals. Abstracts to be presented bear
upon many aspects of such research,
including genetic, physiological, behavioral,
subjective, and social analyses of normal or
disordered ingestive behavior. These

Annual Meeting 2004: Cincinnati, OH
July 20-24, 2004

Symposia will highlight areas of interest and research
excellence of individual SSIBlings

The Program Committee has
selected a range of excellent symposia
for presentation during the upcoming
annual meeting.  Topics include:

• Too much of a good thing:
Neurobiology of drug abuse and non-
homeostatic eating

• CNS fuel sensing and the control of
food intake

• Consequences of exercise on neural
systems involved in food intake and
body weight

• Cognitive determinants of food
intake: the importance of attention,
memory and learning

• Antipsychotic medications and
energy balance

• Metabolic adaptations in females:
from birth to childbirth

Special symposia presented by the 2004
recipients of the Alan N. Epstein

include, for example, food selection, habits
and beliefs, hunger and satiation, food
reward, obesity, eating disorders, alcohol
intake, salt and mineral intake, and fluid
balance. Details pertaining to the upcoming
annual meeting can be found online at
http://www.ssib.org/cinnindex.htm

The 2004 SSIB meeting will be held in
beautiful Cincinnati, Ohio, located on the
north shore of the Ohio River. Cincinnati is a
great destination, offering a variety of
exciting events and cultural attractions.

Visit http://www.cincyusa.com for details.!

Research Award and the Lifetime
Achievement Award, as well as the
special plenary New Investigators
session (for details, see page 2) are,
likewise, not to be missed!

President Nori Geary presents Linda
Rinaman with the 2003 Epstein

Award for early career excellence.



2003 Groningen Meeting

INTAKE

Program Committee Chair
Hans-Rudi Berthoud takes

a well deserved break
with  Lisa Eckel and

Randall Sakai at the 2003
Annual Meeting

"Eating Disorders and Obesity"
July 18-20, 2004
Hueston Woods, near Cincinnati, Ohio

Organized by: Harry Kissileff and Allan
Geliebter

This satellite meeting will take
place in a rustic resort at Hueston
Woods, one hour from Cincinnati,
and will precede the SSIB annual
meeting in Cincinnati, July 20-24.

SSIB Satellite Meeting

The SSIB New Investigators Forum (NIF) fosters
interactions among investigators who are new to the field of
ingestive behavior. These investigators include, but are not be
limited to, undergraduate and graduate students, post-doctoral
fellows, newly appointed faculty, and established scientists
new to the study of food or fluid intake, energy balance, body
fluid homeostasis, and other phenomena pertaining to ingestive
behavior. NIF (1) provides opportunities for the exchange of
ideas and for the expression of scientific and professional
concerns of particular interest to new investigators, (2)
provides opportunities for the establishment of professional
relationships, both among new investigators and between new
and established investigators, and (3) represents new
investigators within the SSIB governing body, acting with the
governing body to address the concerns and needs of new
investigators.
Among the many outstanding SSIB New Investigators presenting
original work at the 2004 annual meeting are the 2004 New
Investigator Travel Award grantees (right).

New Investigator Update

While James Brown is lauded as “the
hardest working man in show business”
at the Apollo, members of the Program
Committee, chaired by Hans-Rudi
Berthoud, deserve a similar appellation
at the annual meeting.  The Program
Committee plays a crucial role in
shaping annual SSIB meetings. It
evaluates the candidates suggested for
the new Masterfood plenary lectures. It
selects and, if necessary, modifies
symposia proposals. The Program

Many thanks to the Program Committee!
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The meeting will start with a nature
hike and reception the afternoon of
July 18, include a banquet the
evening of July 19, and conclude at
12:30 on July 20. Scheduled
symposia topics are: Macronutrient
Diets, Stress and Eating,
Pharmacotherapy, Peptide
Hormones, Reward and Eating, and
Brain Imaging.

For symposia details and schedule, visit
http://cpmcnet.columbia.edu/dept/ob
esectr/NYORC/conference.html.

Committee also organizes the submitted
abstracts into coherent oral and poster
sessions and helps plan the overall
schedule of events at the annual
meeting. So, when you see them in
Cincinnati, make sure to thank them!
The current roster of eight members is
as follows:

Hans-Rudi Berthoud (Chair), France
Bellisle, Lisa Eckel, Barry Levin,
Randall Sakai, Larry Tecott, Margriet
Westerterp, Diana Williams (NI)

N. Bello
H. Chen
C.D. Dotson
B. R. Ellison
H. S. Juergens 1st

K. P. Kinzig
E. G. Krause
B. S. Kwon
M. M. Messina
C. Morens
M. J. Morris
M. Schroeder
Z. D. Thornton-Jones
E. H. E. M. Van de Wall
C. H. Vaughan
E. C. Wuorinen
E. Yijn
O. Zagoory

N. Bello
H. Chen
C.D. Dotson
B. R. Ellison
H. S. Juergens 1st

K. P. Kinzig
E. G. Krause
B. S. Kwon
M. M. Messina
C. Morens
M. J. Morris
M. Schroeder
Z. D. Thornton-Jones
E. H. E. M. Van de Wall
C. H. Vaughan
E. C. Wuorinen
E. Yijn
O. Zagoory

Bryan Hudson



Emphases for ongoing research in
Cincinnati include:

• the mechanisms underlying the
regulation of the stress response as
well as the long-term consequences
of stress

• the role of the renin-angiotensin
system and adrenal steroids in
mediating thirst and sodium appetite.

• the molecular, physiological and
behavioral effects of hypothalamic
neuropeptides that influence energy
homeostasis, and the modulation of
their signaling by signals proportional
to body fat

• the influence of learning and reward
processes on obesity, and vice versa

• the physiology of intestinal nutrient
absorption
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If you know one thing about Cincinnati
already, it is probably that the concentration
of ingestive behaviorists there has been on
the rise.  Patrick Tso arrived in 1997, shortly
followed by Stephen Woods and Randy
Seeley.  This triumvirate now directs the
Obesity Research Center (ORC), a division of
the department of Psychiatry that lists a $5
million dollar grant from Proctor & Gamble
among its successes.  The Department of
Psychiatry has since recruited James Herman,
Randall Sakai, Stephen Benoit and, most
recently, Matthias Tschöp. David D’Alessio,
who came to UC in 1999, is a frequent
collaborator and member of the ORC. SSIB
New Investigators who have worked or
currently are working with this multi-
disciplinary group include:

Ellen Air, Lynda Brown, Brad Chambers,
Debbie Clegg, Daniela Cota, Debbie Drazen,
Elizabeth Duncan, Mary Hagan, Kimberly
Kinzig, Jennifer Lachey, Andrew McQuade,
Ryuichi Ogawa, Karine Proulx, Jacquelyn
Reed, April Strader, Kellie Tamashiro, and
Matthew Wortman.

Will Cincinnati’s saturation point for ingestive
behaviorists finally be reached this July when
SSIBlings converge there for our annual
meeting?  No doubt attendees will want to
investigate for themselves the magnetic
power of Cincinnati, Ohio and to see first-
hand the city that has lured so many of our
colleagues.  But, as you might have
anticipated, I will argue here that the source
of Cincinnati’s appeal is no mystery – it is
based, in part, on the strength of
collaborations.  These collaborations have, in
turn, created a foundation for remarkable
growth.

What characterizes collaborative efforts in
Cincinnati?  While simple characterization of
any collaborative group is impossible, I can
offer the following suggestions.  When you
visit Cincinnati, don’t forget to bring your
sense of humor.  You’ll need to keep your
wits about you, and your humility. An
emphasis on teaching and mentoring support
are further hallmarks of this group. The
combination is manifestly a recipe for
success. 

Claire Cannon

A portrait of SSIB collaborations in Cincinnati

Stephen Benoit

James Herman

Randall Sakai

Randy Seeley

Patrick Tso

Stephen Woods

The collaborations column is intended to
highlight collaborative groups within SSIB.
To quote from the Editor’s notes for the
inauguration of the column (April, 2003):

“SSIB attempts to serve an increasing community of
scientists while always reflecting the collegial manner
of our founding and current members.  Achievement is
almost always the product of great community … In
scientific terms, individual accomplishment is
necessary but not sufficient: interaction is the
essential catalyst to salutatory progress.  Thus, the
dual roles of our society publication INTAKE are to
reflect the weighty import of our scientific interests,
and to foster the collaborative spirit of our members.”

It is the stated priority of this series to
highlight collaborative efforts within our
growing international membership. All
collaborations that extend beyond the
boundaries of individual labs can be
considered, and emphasis upon the
contributions of SSIB’s New Investigators is
a strong deciding factor. Investigative
groups led by more junior faculty are
encouraged to consider being
“highlighted”. If you are part of a
collaborative community, please consider
contacting the Editors about the possibility
of a brief portrait to appear in INTAKE.
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For those who can read French, this book
is about determinism of human behavior -
of all human behaviors. In it, Cabanac
harks back to the utilitarianism of Bentham,
Stuart Mill, and others since Aristotle who
have seen us as being driven by one key
driving force: pleasure. As we see it, the
main difference between him and his
predecessors is that his utilitarian
conclusions are not based on intuitions
that flow from a philosopher's
introspection. They flow from experimental
studies that are replicable and produce
"shareable" evidence. The path of his
experimental research has led him across
the boundaries of several disciplines:
Bernard's physiology, cellular
electrophysiology, the study of behavior
and objective psychology, "mentalist"
psychology, and thence to the
subdisciplines of decision-making
mechanisms and nature of consciousness.

Reading for pleasure:
 La cinquième influence, ou La
dialectique du plaisir.
M. Cabanac 2003

Presses de l'Universite Laval: Quebec,

pp.287. ISBN 2-7637-7995-6

Chapter 15:
Behavioral Neurobiology

of Obesity
by Sarah Leibowitz and

Bartley Hoebel

“The originality of this

book is to bring such

intuitive

understanding into the

field of science. The

scientific method

turns ‘I understand’

into ‘I know’.”
Review of The Fifth

Influence, or
Pleasure Dialectics

by M. Cabanac

Michel Cabanac

This book presents his conclusions and the
hypotheses based on them. These
hypotheses are based not on intuitions but on
objective arguments. His conclusions have
long been made available by the passing of
time since early philosophical predecessors.
Indeed, each of us can understand the
contents of this book thanks to our life
experiences. However, understanding
intuitively is not necessarily the same as
knowing. The originality of this book is to bring
such intuitive understanding into the field of
science. The scientific method turns "I
understand" into "I know." By shedding new
light on old questions, it hoped to be
sufficiently convincing that the reader will
forgive whenever what others have long said
before must be restated. The general
conclusion is that pleasure, which moves the
human brain -the third infinite of Nature, the
infinite complex- is the fifth influence of the
universe, after gravitational, electromagnetic,
strong, and weak nuclear, forces.

A note from the Editors:
Many thanks! SSIBlings have contributed articles, reviews,
and notices – as well as the excellent photographs - in this issue
of INTAKE.  Your contributions make the newsletter possible!
Please feel free to direct any comments, concerns, suggestions
and, of course, submissions to Claire Cannon and/or Anthony
Azzara (contact info on page 6).  Lastly (though first in our
minds), the newsletter would not be possible without the
incomparable Marianne Van Wagner, SSIB’s hard-working
Executive Coordinator.

Handbook of Obesity
A new volume of The Handbook of Obesity, edited by George Bray with Claude
Bouchard and W.P.T. James, is now available.  The volume features nearly 50
chapters by authors from George Bray to Paul Zimmet.

ISBN: 0-8247-9899-6 / 0

824798996

We’re on the Web!
See us at:

www.ssib.org



SSIB Board Meeting Minutes
Nov 8, 2003
New Orleans
Prepared by L. Eckel, Secretary.

Officers and board members in attendance: President Nori
Geary, President-Elect Wolfgang Langhans, Treasurer Allen
Levine, Secretary Lisa Eckel, Board Members, Sue Grigson, Joel
Kaplan, Linda Rinaman, Gary Schwartz, and Student
Representative Derek Snyder.  Absent:  Past President Joe
Vasselli, Board members Karen Ackroff, Linda Bartoshuk, Barry
Levin, Sue Ritter, Jan Strubbe.

Others In attendance (non-voting members): Hans-Rudi
Berthoud (Program Committee), Kenny Simansky (PI of NIH
competing continuation for New Investigator support),
Marianne Van Wagner (Central Office).

The meeting convened at 1010 h.

1)  Nominations for Nominating Committee (N. Geary).   A list
of several candidates for this years Nominating Committee was
generated.   Geary will form the committee from this list.

2)  Treasurer’s Report (A. Levine).   (1)  An interim estimate of the financial status of the 2003
Annual Meeting in Groningen meeting was presented.  Levine is to provide the Groningen Local
Organizing Committee with a statement of Meeting expenditures, which they require to
complete collection of some local corporate gifts.   (2) The Society’s operating budget and the
status of the Society’s investments was summarized.  (3)  Fund raising plans for 2004 were
discussed.  (4)  It was agreed that to save Newsletter printing costs, the Newsletter will be
limited to 8 pages, pictures will be printed in black and white, and there will be an option on
the annual dues form to receive it only in electronic format.  (5)  A 2004 budget was proposed.
Motion:  N. Geary proposed that the budget be approved. Vote: 8 for - 0 against - 0 abstain.

3)  Program Committee Report (H-R Berthoud).   Initial plans for the program for the 2004
meeting in Cincinnati were described.  The SSIB policy on registration and abstract fees for
symposium presenters and corporate sponsors was discussed.   Motion: N. Geary proposed that
control of corporate donations and financial support for special symposia be turned over to
SSIB. Vote: 8-0-0.

4)  New Investigator Grant Submission (K. Simansky).  The competing continuation R13 grant,
submitted by Simansky and Schwartz, received a priority score of 160.  Funding is expected but
the budget has not yet been approved.  Organization of the symposium to be funded by this
grant will begin immediately.  It was agreed that submissions that are not selected will be
considered by the Program Committee for consideration as regular symposia.

5)  Long Range Planning Committee report (L. Rinaman).  Plans for the Pittsburgh meeting (July
12-16, 2005) were described, and various options for subsequent meetings were discussed.  It
was agreed that consideration of these would continue.
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 SSIB President-Elect Wolfgang
Langhans will begin his year of

service at the 2004 Annual
Meeting



6)  Minutes of the last board meeting (N. Geary). The minutes from the Board meeting in
Groningen, Netherlands, in July, 2003, and a summary of new membership applications were
circulated via e-mail prior to the meeting. Motion: N. Geary proposed that the minutes of the
last Board meeting be approved. Vote: 8-0-0. Motion: N. Geary proposed that the applications
for new membership be approved. Vote: 8-0-0.

7)  Other Business (N. Geary). The need to develop a clearer management style regarding
interactions among the President, Board, and Executive officer, as well as the responsibilities
for the central office was discussed.  Geary and Langhans agreed to develop a proposal.

8)  Membership Committee report (L. Eckel).  A new membership committee has been formed
(Chair: L. Eckel; members N. Geary, A. Geliebter, T. Lutz.  We currently have 576 members
(400 US members; 176 non-US members).  The board was reminded to participate in staffing
the SSIB SFN booth.

Meeting was adjourned at 1210 h.

ADDENDUM – BOARD MOTIONS VOTED VIA E-MAIL SINCE NOV. 8, 2003

1) Proposal for SSIB services and corporate donation schedule (N. Geary).  A fee structure
for advertising and exhibiting and a description of levels of recognition for tax
deductible corporate support was discussed. Motion: N. Geary proposed a schedule for
SSIB services and corporate donations. Vote: 14 for approval – 0 against.

2) Proposal for a satellite symposium on “Eating Disorders and Obesity” for the
2004 annual meeting (N. Geary, A. Levine). Motion: N. Geary proposed to make
the symposium on “Eating Disorders and Obesity” organized by Harry Kissileff
and Alan Geliebter for the weekend prior to the 2004 Annual Meeting an
official satellite of the Annual meeting, with SSIB providing some
administrative support but no financial or scientific input. Vote: 12 for
approval – 2 abstain
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Society for the Study of Ingestive Behavior

EXECUTIVE COORDINATOR:
Marianne Van Wagner

PHONE:
830-796-9393

OR
866-377-4416

(TOLL-FREE IN THE US)
FAX:

830-796-9394
E-MAIL:

ssib@ssib.org

NEWSLETTER

EDITOR
Claire Cannon

caesia@u.washington.edu

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Anthony V. Azzara

aazzarra@aecom.yu.edu
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Postdoctoral Research Position is available in the Department of Neural and Behavioral
Sciences, The Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine to study neural correlates of
feeding regulation and development of dietary-induced obesity. Research areas include
characterization of monoamine release / receptor / transporter functions and evaluation of
orosensory and postabsorptive effects of highly-palatable diets on the central motivational
system in mutant and non-mutant rat models with special respect to development of type-2
diabetes.
Experience in neurochemistry, voltammetry, electrophysiology, molecular and/or histological
techniques desirable but not required.! Position is available immediately for individuals with a
Ph.D. in related fields and/or M.D. Applicants, who expect graduation in the next 6 months may
also apply. The initial term of the position is 2-yr with possibility for extension. Salary is
according to the PSU and NIH guidelines and commensurate with experience.
Interested applicants should direct inquiry or applications with a CV and names of three
references. ****The Pennsylvania State University is an EOE/AA.*****

Postdoctoral Position:

The Department of Psychiatry at the University of Cincinnati is seeking Postdoctoral Fellows
to work on federally funded projects in learning and ingestive behavior. !The primary lab for
this appointment uses behavioral, pharmacological and molecular methods to study the
neuroendocrine controls of energy balance and learning.! The ideal candidate will have a
background in animal learning, the neurobiological bases of learning or neuroendo-
crinology.!Applicants should have a PhD in Psychology, Neuroscience, or related field.! The
stipend is NIH standard based on years of experience. Support is for three years, but
appointments can be made for shorter durations if mutually agreeable.! Applications from
women and minorities are strongly encouraged.! Interested candidates should submit a letter
of intent with 1) research experience, 2) interests and goals, 3) curriculum vita.!

Postdoctoral position:

Andras Hajnal M.D. Ph.D.,
Department of Neural and
Behavioral Sciences, H181,
Penn State University, The
S. Hershey Medical
Center, 500 University
Drive, Hershey, Milton PA
17033 Tel/Fax: (717) 531-
5735, E-mail:
ahajnal@psu.edu

Stephen C. Benoit,
Ph.D., Department of
Psychiatry-North, 2170
East Galbraith Road,
Cincinnati OH 45237.
Stephen.benoit@uc.edu

Position available in neurobiology / physiology at the multidisciplinary Center of Neurobiology
of Digestive Diseases in the Department of Surgery, University of California San Francisco.
The research is focused on elucidating the role of neuropeptides in both central and peripheral
nervous systems using RNA interference techniques on the rat and mouse model systems. Long-
term goal is to understand underlying molecular mechanisms of neuropeptides on gut function
and their role in gastrointestinal diseases.A background in neurobiology / physiology is
required. Knowledge of molecular biology techniques will be a plus. Submit curriculum vitae
and three references.

Postdoctoral Position: Aditi Bhargava, Ph.D.,
University of California
San Francisco,
Department of Surgery,
Center for Neurobiology of
Digestive diseases
C-317,
Box 0660,
521 Parnassus Ave.,
San Francisco, CA 94143.
bhargavaa@surgery.ucsef.edu

Tenure Track Assistant/Associate/Full:
::Professor:The Department of Nutrition and Food Science, Auburn University invites applications for
two positions in nutrition and foods/nutrition.  Applicants for the foods/nutrition position
should have an earned PhD in food science, nutrition, or a related discipline. Candidates with
research expertise in community nutrition or nutritional epidemiology emphasizing weight gain,
eating behaviors, obesity, or obesity complications are preferred. Applicants for the nutrition
position should have an earned doctoral degree in nutrition or a related discipline such as
biochemistry, molecular biology, or physiology.  Candidates with research expertise in obesity
or complications related to obesity are preferred. Candidates for both positions are expected to
develop collaborative and scholarly research programs and to secure external funding for
research.  Application review will begin June 15, 2004, and continue until successful candidates
have been identified.  For the complete position announcements see
http://www.humsci.auburn.edu. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. AA/EOE.

Dr. Sareen Gropper
Search Chair
Dept. of Nutrition and Food
Science
328 Spidle Hall
Auburn University, AL 36849
phone (334) 844-3271
fax (334) 844-3268
groppss@auburn.edu
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Corporate Benefactors
Elsevier Science, Inc.
Masterfoods (Keynote Lectures)
Procter & Gamble, Inc.
Research Diets, Inc.

Corporate Donors
Mead Johnson Nutritionals
Nestlé, Inc.

Grant Support
National Institutes of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney

Diseases, Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism and Mental
Health (New Investigator Travel Awards)

SSIB 2004 Corporate Sponsors:
2003– 2004 OFFICERS
President Nori Geary, Ph.D.
President-Elect Wolfgang Langhans, Ph.D.
Past-President Joseph R. Vasselli, Ph.D.
Secretary Lisa Eckel, Ph.D.
Treasurer Allen S. Levine, Ph.D.
Executive Officer Harry Kissileff, Ph.D.

BOARD
Linda Bartoshuk, Ph.D.

Yale University School of Medicine
Patricia Sue Grigson, Ph.D.

Penn State University
Joel M. Kaplan, Ph.D.

University of Pennsylvania
Barry Levin, M.D.

NJ Medical School
Linda Rinaman, Ph.D.

University of Pittsburgh
Sue Ritter, Ph.D.

Washington State University
Gary Schwartz, Ph.D.

Weill Cornell Medical College
Derek Snyder, M.S. (Student)

Yale University
Jan Strubbe, Ph.D.

University of Groningen

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY OF
INGESTIVE BEHAVIOR
8181 Tezel Road #10269
San Antonio, TX 78250 USA


